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9E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

làE GROWTH 0F THE MIJSTARD SEED, AN
k 'MBLýM 0F INGREASE 0F THE CHUROR.

[MATTRIEW> XII., 3. 32.1
SThe tiwo preceding parables present te us

iaiter a disconraging vicw of the Christian
CÉhurch. Thu first,-tbe parable of the

èwr, shows us how the Ohurch eriginates
Sthe world. The kingdoma of heaven is

îftablished in the hearts of-men by the truth
& eiag presented to, the-n. Tise sower scatters
e-ls secd seasonably, skillfully, and plenti.

flIbut three-parts-though 'ae, do net
.t>ïppose threc-fourtls, of it arc represonted
ùu fruitless. The fauit, hoiwever, is inte

ifl, neather ini thre seed nor the sowve. The
~'rth proininently brouglit before us in the

ýp1etUre is, that a great many in evcry con-
:#eratiou are unprofitable hearers. The

so rutli feul uponà their hearts, but
iaMcrer grow te perfection. It is only bure
géd there that'the good soui eau bu fonnd.

-need scarcely eacpect the time in this
dispensation when the whole wurld will bc
aî fertile field for gospel seed. Wc may

,etpeet; that mueh of the seedlwe s0w wll
laU fon the way-sidete be caught; away by
satan, or on tre stouy ground-t« bu Withered
Nthe sun of'*emiptatfon or triil, or ameug

hthorus to bc choked with the cares
ckh %aorld.

-The second parable-that of the tares
îËDiOng ti e wheat, 15 even stili more dis-

touragmng thtn, the first. It presents to as
leas condfiioôn of thée visible Churcis

Q esrth. Christ's isible kingdom lu the
t. Xrd is one in whirh good sud evil will,
Uâifgle. Where Christ 5oW;s .wheat, Satan

wiIl 50W tare9. Ea'en the good soil will bu
partially injured l'y the presenacu of weeds.
The good seed even there is tlareatencd wlih
suffocation by the tares, and extermination
by officious servauts. The field la thse wonld
wliere Christ's visible Churcli existà. It is,
hewvever, that part of the waorld which bu
dlaims as his kingdomn, and lias %ewn wýith
good seed. It is flot; te whcat sown in a'field
of tares, but ce tares in a 'avaat; field thut
we nre pointed. These tares ingle lu the
wbear, grow ou thu saine soil, drink in tbe
sanie meisture, bask lu thse samie sunahine,
and are gathereil and sepscscedlby thu same
hande. We need flot; expeet perfection
cubher in Christians or Churches. The
tares aud whvbat will mingle their stalks
and interlace thuir rmots together.
We may 0 expect; that Satan will -
t'educu inconsistent mnewbers, hypocrites
and self-decuivers into, the Church. The
Lerd's garden dewn here wilI neyer bo
,thoroughly weedud. The odeurs frein, somne
plants will bu offensive. The .beauty of
some flo'vers will bu deceptive, the fruits of
somue trees wvill bu bitter or poisonous. We
may expeet te find the children of thu
wifked eue among thse clidren of thse king.
domn. That is the actual condition eftise
Chureis on eartb. When then wu sec se inuc
of thse seed wasted by.falling en bad soui,
und ev.en cthat which dees eïrow threatened
to bu choked by a luxuriant crop of vile
,tares, is it -net a -wender that, amy fruit ait

ail is brought fbrsis te perfectioni, This
disceuragiug, Picture is bufore us i.u chu ex-
perience, ef the. Church to-day. So u ne
seed apparently ,wasted; efforts made ini
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